Question: How does grazing intensity affect plant community functional traits and the spatial components of functional diversity in subtropical grasslands?
| INTRODUC TI ON
The impact of grazing on plant community structure is a major concern for range use and for nature conservation, as it is critical for the maintenance, productivity, economic use and biodiversity of grasslands (Asner, Elmore, Olander, Martin, & Harris, 2004; Lezama et al., 2014; Milchunas, Sala, & Lauenroth, 1988) . Grazing can influence species distributions in plant communities by selective and differential removal of plant parts or species (Díaz et al., 2007; Milchunas et al., 1988; Zheng et al., 2011) , trampling, and urine and dung deposition (Lezama & Paruelo, 2016; Weeda, 1967) . The effect of grazing, considering all these associated factors, is not homogeneous across the landscape, as herbivore foraging is selective (Bailey et al., 1996) and selectivity can be affected by forage availability and by heterogeneity in the physical environment .
Grassland plant species have several adaptations to grazing, as the origin of grasslands is tightly linked to the evolution of large herbivore mammals (Milchunas et al., 1988) . Specific functional responses to grazing will depend on plant investment strategies.
Poaceae species have several different adaptations for evading or tolerating defoliation (Cruz et al., 2010) . Most of the traits related to these adaptations are those linked to meristem location, shoot resprouting and turnover, below-ground nutrient and energy reserves, and growth rate (Díaz et al., 2007) . However, competition is a relevant restriction even under grazing. Tall growth forms (e.g. tussocks), with relatively larger investment in above-ground rather than belowground production, have enhanced competitiveness for light compared to prostrate short herbs. Yet, this makes tussocks less resilient to continuous defoliation due to their relatively limited ability to resprout (Blanco, Sosinski, Santos, Silva, & Pillar, 2007; Coughenour, 1985) . The effects of grazing can be considered analogous to the effects of an environmental filter Laliberté, Shipley, Norton, & Scott, 2012) . Intense grazing allows only species within certain attribute ranges to grow at a given community site, and as a consequence selects more similar species than is expected randomly, in this way generating patterns of functional convergence (Keddy, 1992; Pillar, Duarte, Sosinski, & Joner, 2009 ).
Further, cattle selectivity and heterogeneous grazing behaviour affect vegetation patterns in a distinct way across the landscape, so that the effect of grazing disturbance depends on the observation scale (Chaneton & Facelli, 1991; Dorrough, Ash, Bruce, & McIntyre, 2007) . In small patches, grazing disturbance might increase species richness, by decreasing competitiveness and allowing new species colonization (Adler, Raff, & Lauenroth, 2001; Dorrough et al., 2007) . At a broad scale, grazing could decrease diversity by eliminating species that are not adapted to grazing (Dorrough et al., 2007) . At the same time, cattle selective behaviour can increase heterogeneity in rangeland vegetation structure (Olff & Ritchie, 1998) , and through a positive feedback effect such heterogeneity can enhance grazing selectivity even more (Adler et al., 2001 ). Such opposite trends of grazing effects on vegetation structure at different scales have often been accessed by means of species composition and diversity, while responses of vegetation functional trait structure to grazing disturbances have not considered different spatial scales. We propose to incorporate both frameworks -functional ecology and spatial scales -by assessing landscape and patch heterogeneity in plant functional structure using functional diversity partitioning (De Bello, Lavergne, Meynard, Lepš, & Thuiller, 2010) .
In this study, we assessed effects of different levels of cattle grazing intensity on functional community patterns in subtropical grassland after long-term exposure to experimentally controlled grazing management. For this, we considered community weighted means (CWM) of traits and spatial components (α, β and γ) of functional diversity at different scales of observation. We expect that, on the one hand, high grazing intensity benefits species with rapid resprouting traits (investment in below-ground organs) and that the resulting decrease of aerial biomass availability forces grazers to be less selective in their grazing behaviour, which generates a pattern of low β functional diversity within paddocks. On the other hand, we expect that low grazing intensity, by allowing cattle to be more selective on their preferred species, will release some species to grow in their most suitable habitats within the paddock (e.g. hilltop, hillside and humid lowlands). This will increase functional diversity at the paddock scale (γ component) and the difference among small patches within the paddock (β component). However, an opposite trend is expected within small patches (α component), where species diversity may increase in response to grazing disturbance (Chaneton & Facelli, 1991; Dorrough et al., 2007) .
| ME THODS
We did this study in a grazing management experiment established in 1986 on ca. 57.7 ha of subtropical Campos, native grassland in southern Brazil. This long-term ecological research site is located at the Agronomic Research Station of the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (30°06′13″S, 51°40′55″W, 40 m a.s.l.). The climate is subtropical, of a Cfa type in Koeppen's classification (Bergamaschi, Guadagnin, Cardoso, & da Silva, 2003) . The average annual precipitation is 1,445 mm, well distributed throughout the year, but with events of water deficits that may occur from November to March (Bergamaschi et al., 2003) .
The naturally occurring vegetation at the study area is grazed subtropical grassland dominated by perennial C 4 grasses with a double stratum physiognomy, where a matrix of short prostate grasses (e.g. Paspalum notatum) and forbs (e.g. Chaptalia spp.) is spotted by tall tussocks (e.g. Aristida spp., Andropogon lateralis), tall rosettes (Eryngium horridum) and shrubs (e.g. Vernonia spp. and Baccharis spp.). The density (or presence) of the tall stratum is mostly defined by grazing management regimes. This was the original vegetation cover at the site of the experiment and most of the pre-experiment variation in species composition recorded using 0.5 m × 0.5 m plots was due to differences in soil and topographic position (Pillar, Jacques, & Boldrini, 1992 implementation to the present there has been no fire recorded at the experimental site.
The experiment consisted of seven treatments of grazing intensity, which were arranged in a randomized block design with two replicates, each block placed on a different soil type (Appendix S1). The 14 experimental units were paddocks with sizes ranging from 2.73 to 5.42 ha, each one encompassing all topographic positions from the top of the hill to the wet lowland. Each treatment was managed under continuous stocking with young beef cattle.
Monthly adjustment of the stocking rate adopted the "put-andtake" technique, maintaining specified levels of forage allowance.
Four treatments consisted in fixed daily forage allowance of 4, 8, 12 and 16 kg dry matter (DM) per 100 kg of animal live weight (LW) per day (kg DM 100 kg −1 LW day −1 , or % LW; Hodgson, 1979) .
Forage allowance is the inverse of grazing intensity. Grazing intensity, thus, was highest at 4% forage allowance and lowest at 16%. Three more treatments applied variable forage allowance of 8%, 12% and 16% LW during spring and, respectivelly, 12%, 8%
and 12% LW during the remaining seasons. For the analyses, the yearly weighted average of forage allowance was used as factor (see Appendix S2 for details). Early studies after the experiment implementation showed clear effects of the grazing treatments on plant species composition (Boldrini, 1993) . More recently, a general trend in grass species functional traits was also observed (Cruz et al., 2010) . In Appendix S3 we include images showing the physiognomy of the grassland paddocks submitted to some of these contrasting grazing intensities.
In each of the 14 experimental units ( Table 1 . For the analysis, leaf traits refer to species means obtained from collected individuals, while whole-plant traits refer to the most frequent state observed in the species. We used average trait values per species, aiming to account for functional changes arising from species composition shifts. Also, previous evaluations in the same experiment (Cruz et al., 2010) found, at least for Poaceae species, that the main effect of grazing intensity on plant functional groups were due to species turnover, not to intra-specific variation or phenotypic plasticity. Data on functional traits were obtained for the 153 most abundant out of the 170 species found in the plots (see species list in Appendix S3) that represented 96.1% of species total cover, and some species had missing data for some traits.
We summarized trait variation with a PCA on the matrix of species described by their functional traits. The use of independent axes of trait variation summarizing dimensions of the spectrum of functional plant strategies (Díaz et al., 2015; Fischer et al., 2016) can avoid undue weight of correlated traits in some analyses caused by redundant trait information among correlated traits such as leaf area (LA), specific leaf area (SLA) and leaf dry matter content (LDMC). Also, this can reduce the limitations posed by missing observations for some traits in some species (Dray & Josse, 2015) .
By using the species PCA scores on the main axes of this ordination, we calculated CWM for each paddock and tested how they responded to forage allowance using linear regressions. For this analysis, we considered the mean species composition in each paddock, calculated as the average species cover in the quadrats within the paddock. With the same PCA scores taken separately or together we also calculated Rao quadratic entropy (Rao Q; Rao, 1982) in each plot (α) and paddock (γ) by using species proportions within each plot and mean proportion within each paddock, respectively, for α and γ functional diversity. Alpha functional diversity for each paddock was the average Rao entropy of the plots (n = 9) in each paddock. Beta functional diversity, for each paddock, was calculated after De Bello et al. (2010) , formula 10 and 14:
We tested using linear regression how these components of functional diversity responded to forage allowance treatments. The significance of model adjustment in all these linear regressions was tested by permutation (Manly, 2006) , with permutations restricted within the same experimental block.
The CWM and Rao Q were calculated using the software SYNCSA (available at http://ecoqua.ecologia.ufrgs.br, and also as an R package at https://cran.r-project.org/web/packages/SYNCSA/ index.html; Debastiani & Pillar, 2012) . PCA and linear regressions with permutation tests were run using the software MULTIV (available at http://ecoqua.ecologia.ufrgs.br).
| RE SULTS
The ordination by PCA of the species matrix described by functional traits (Figure 1 ) arranged the species on two main axes, together explaining 37.2% of the total variation. The first axis discriminated grasses from forbs and the traits related to these different forms:
grasses were characterized by C 4 photosynthetic pathway, hemicryptophyte growth form, with narrow, longer leaves, higher leaf dry matter content (LDMC) and plant potential height, while forbs were in general therophytes or geophytes with storage organs and higher
SLA. The second axis discriminated a few species, which were dis- indicates that low grazing intensity increases functional differences between patches within the same paddock (β) more than affecting the diversity inside patches (α).
| D ISCUSS I ON
After 26 years, the grazing intensity treatments, defined by levels of forage allowance, significantly affected grassland functional composition. Changes were not only noteworthy in CWM (Figure 2 ), but also on the spatial components of functional diversity (Figure 3 ), indicating that different grazing intensities selected species with different functional strategies. We highlight that varying grazing intensity means not only varying defoliation, but also trampling and urine and dung deposition across the pasture landscape. Thus, our results reflect the integration of all these effects on the vegetation patterns.
The ordination of the species by their functional traits on main axes of variation shows a range of ecological strategies of grassland plants (Figure 1 ), which were used in the analyses as trait surrogates. The first ordination axis suggests a trade-off between short plants with acquisitive resource use strategy on the left side of the ordination, and taller plants with a conservative strategy on the right side of the ordination (Chapin, Autumn, & Pugnaire, 1993; Grime, 2001; Westoby, 1998) . Most of the species were placed within this acquisition-conservation trade-off (Chapin et al., 1993; Grime, 2001) . The main tendency among the species found in our study represents the general trend of SLA-LDMC commonly shown by others (e.g. Díaz et al., 2015; Fischer et al., 2016; Laliberté et al., 2012) . That trend is related to leaf economic investment: on the one hand plants with high SLA, low LDMC and fast-growing ephemeral leaves (acquisitive strategy), and on the other hand, plants with low SLA and high LDMC, slow-growing durable leaves (conservative strategy). The second ordination axis separates species with high leaf area and tensile strength from those with smaller, weaker leaves. This axis suggests a trade-off in defoliation avoidance strategies: small leaves may escape animal reach so they do not need to be resistant, while big leaves should be resistant as they cannot "escape" (Briske, 1996) . An example of that is Eryngium horridum (PCA axis II score = 1.01; Appendix S4), an extremely hard and spiny tall rosette that is mostly avoided by cattle when mature. This species shows increased density in areas with low grazing intensity. As we built the ordination based only on species found in the experiment, we captured only a fraction of the whole range of plant form and function. Therefore, our definitions for conservative/acquisitive and tolerance/avoidance strategies are only related to this range.
Both axes of strategy trade-offs responded to the grazing intensity treatments (Figure 2 ). With increasing grazing intensity, species with conservative strategies decreased, while species with acquisitive strategies increased in terms of cover. In addition, the cover of species with avoidance strategies decreased with increasing grazing intensity. This trend of trait convergence related to grazing intensity suggests that the disturbance caused by cattle, in this case, is acting as a filter, sorting plant species according to their functional strategy axes. The first axis, summing-up leaf economics (acquisitive/conservative), was negatively related to grazing intensity. That means acquisitive species were related to highly grazed areas whereas conservative species occupied mostly areas with low grazing intensity.
Acquisitive species produce fragile laminas with rapid sprouting after defoliation, while conservative species invest in leaf toughness with slow growth (Cornelissen et al., 2003) . In the same way, the second axis responded negatively to grazing intensity. Species with larger, stronger leaves mainly occurred in areas of low grazing intensity.
Considering that the species in the study area have likely coevolved with large grazers (MacFadden, 1997; Müller, Overbeck, Blanco, Oliveira, & Pillar, 2012) , they have adaptations to grazing, but the growing strategy will depend on the intensity of grazing. At one extreme of our gradient (low forage allowance, high grazing intensity treatment), the plants are submitted to intense and frequent defoliation. In this case, species must be able to rapidly resprout after defoliation, so they would not be able to invest in durable, strong leaves (Díaz, Noy-Meir, & Cabido, 2001) . This is explained, under high grazing intensity, by the reduced proportion of hemicryptophyte species F I G U R E 1 PCA ordination of species described by functional traits. Species are represented by grey dots; traits are projected on the diagram and identified by their code: LA (leaf area), leng (leaf length), wid (leaf average width), form (leaf form), SLA (specific leaf area), LDMC (leaf dry matter content), tens (leaf tensile strength), H (potential height), gr (graminoid), forb (forb), shr (shrub), ere (erect), ros (rosette), hcr (hemicryptophyte), geof (geophyte), tero (therophyte), came (chamaephyte), stor (below-ground storage and clonal organs), C 4 (C 4 photosynthetic pathway). More details on recorded traits in Table 1 and increasing cover with forb species at the opposite end of the acquisition-conservation trade-off, which also means increasing SLA.
At the other extreme (high forage allowance, low grazing intensity treatments), plants are only occasionally and less intensively defoliated. This low frequency allows the survival of plants that invest more energy and resources in producing strong leaves (small SLA, larger LDMC) and on tall height (which includes dense tussocks).
Additionally, these taller plants are better competitors for light and can suppress less competitive species.
Functional diversity was also affected by grazing intensity.
Increasing grazing intensity decreased α and β functional diversity (and by definition, also γ functional diversity decreased). This contradicts some studies, where grazing was found to increase the α component of species diversity (Chaneton & Facelli, 1991; Dorrough et al., 2007) . At the paddock and patch scales (γ and α components), functional diversity increased with decreasing grazing intensities, indicating that grazing, besides being a factor of trait selection, acting as an environmental filter, does also affect the way in which plants interact. If we consider grazing as an environmental filter, then lower functional diversity is expected under high grazing intensity, because under the latter species tend to be more similar to each other regarding their traits in response to the stronger environmental filtering by grazing. The opposite is expected under lower grazing intensities, where competition may lead to niche differentiation (Diamond 1975; Keddy, 1992) . Also, paddocks in our experiment are large enough to capture variation in relief and in soil moisture.
Thus, under intense grazing treatments only species well adapted to such an extreme filter can survive, while a "relaxation" of the grazing disturbance filter under lower grazing intensities allows species to be selected by other filters, such as soil micro-variations and topographic position (increasing β and γ functional diversity).
Nevertheless, observed changes in plant functional diversity with grazing intensities are probably not only a consequence of grazing acting as an environmental filter. Indeed, the change in forage allowance caused by the different grazing intensities likely modified cattle grazing behaviour. With increasing forage allowance (lower grazing intensities), cattle are more selective, repeatedly grazing some areas while avoiding others where a higher stratum mostly composed of tall tussocks, less palatable plant forms, can develop (Cruz et al., 2010; Nabinger, Moraes, & Maraschin, 2000; Trindade et al., 2012) . The result is the establishment of a double stratum plant community with short sward patches dominated by prostrate plant forms submitted to relatively high local F I G U R E 2 Effects of grazing intensity on CWM scores on PCA axes I and II of the original traits by species matrix, which suggest, respectively, acquisition-conservation and tolerance-avoidance trade-offs in the species functional strategies (Figure 1 ). Grazing intensity is defined as the reverse of forage allowance, where higher levels of forage allowance correspond to lower grazing intensity treatments defoliation, and tall sward patches dominated by tussocks submitted to a lower level of defoliation. Besides defoliation, it is expected that areas selected for grazing will experience more trampling, dung and and urine deposition (Lezama & Paruelo, 2016; Weeda, 1967) . This whole process leads to a positive feedback increasing environmental heterogeneity and, as a consequence, niche differentiation between species with different strategies, characterizing short and tall sward patches. This explains the increase in β functional diversity in paddocks with lower grazing intensity. Increasing environmental heterogeneity seems to be a simpler and more plausible explanation than classical plant competition (Diamond 1975) for the increasing trait divergence (within paddocks) under low grazing intensities.
The development of a double stratum in the vegetation physiognomy is usually not welcomed by cattle farmers. Their prevailing perception is that tussock formation reduces the actual grazed area and leads to poorer pasture quality. However, this is a misconception as it does not consider long-term production sustainability, and mostly results from a poor understanding of the real use of tussock formations by cattle. Up to a moderate proportion, tussocks do not reduce individual animal performances Trindade et al., 2012) . However, very low grazing intensity effectively reduces animal production per hectare (Cruz et al., 2010) , once the levels of forage allowance are too high to be consumed by the small number of animals in the paddock. Moderate grazing intensity limits the frequency of tussocks without reducing individual animal performances (Trindade et al., 2012 ) and avoids problems related to overgrazing (e.g. increased bare soil and low productivity; Nabinger et al., 2000) . Rotational grazing can also be considered as a potential option to achieve better control of grazing selection and avoiding rejected areas (Teague, Provenza, Kreuter, Steffens, & Barnes, 2013) .
We show results of a unique long-term experiment, strictly controlled with different levels of grazing intensity in a subtropical grassland. Such experiments are rare among the many studies evaluating several levels of grazing intensity. Most of these account only for grazing presence/absence, thus losing all different aspects along the gradient. Another novelty of this study is the use of partition in functional diversity to evaluate grazing effects at different spatial scales. In this way, we were able to elucidate the fact that grazing disturbance can act as an ecological filter, selecting species traits in the community, and increase spatial heterogeneity in paddocks submitted to lower grazing intensities as result of animal selective behaviour. This also leads to a double stratum vegetation structure, with tussocks less frequently grazed by animals, which suggests niche differentiation responding to increasing environmental heterogeneity.
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F I G U R E 3 Effects of grazing intensity on components of functional diversity. Rao quadratic entropy was calculated considering species scores on PCA axes I and II of the original traits x species matrix, which represent, respectively, acquisitionconservation and tolerance-avoidance trade-offs in the species functional strategies (Figure 1 ). Grazing intensity is defined as the inverse of forage allowance, where higher levels of forage allowance correspond to lower grazing intensity treatments. The components of functional diversity are: γ, at the paddock scale, α as the mean diversity of nine plots of 1 m 2 per paddock, and β functional diversity calculated after De Bello et al. (2010) 
